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StAliNG WAX, 
.AT 

OITIZENSBA 
(INCORPORATim.) 

PAID UP .cA'i!liTAL. $75,000 .. 

A.. L. TUCKER, ?lesident. 
N. GRIMSLEy:Vice Pres't.; 

DIRElCr1:0.Fl.S. 

IV.E.8wentzel, A.A Welch, Ja.mcsPll.ul, 
Nelson Grimsley A L.--'l'1l kct 

Money on han.llto Loan o~ the most Favorable Terms . 
. --Call And See Us. 

A GENERAL BANKING BusiNESS 
D. C: MAIN, Casbier. 

L~ F_ HOLTZ,' 

MERC:>HANT T AIL.Q 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

llaving received instruclions in cutting from. one of the m~st ex_ 
perienced cutlers in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoring line in first class style and_'l.t 
reasonable prices. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
-~=~~=-~===== 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

H~rness 
lhUlufnc(urero(anddaoJertn 

I • 
Sweat Pads. COllllts, Brushes, Blanket.s, Tl'uni{f) V~lises, 

. Aild ~verythillg in, the line. I make idl Rly Hllrnc~~ out of tl,e 

lJ;e~t ~C:'al~ l~ea-ther and 
the 5am~ to be oettcrthlluany of my competitors. 

Pricos 'the Lo-vve",t; of" th~ li:lnd 

PHILlEO & GRIMSLEY, 

Southern Pine Flooring, Casing,,_ 
and Blocks. 

I'ro.trlltc4bylJgbtDlng. 

rGR~D, Bept. a.-Among tht 
prominent reunion arrIvals were Gov. 
ernor Thayer, Judges Bomer cit Real'
ney, Appleget of TeemnBch and .EsteUf 
of Oznaba, ex-Congressman. Doney, A.. 
T. Nol'Val. J. T. 
tendeIlt, Imd Rev. 

The b~st re~d)' to wear Clothing.
The best Gents Furmshing Goods. 

The best Hats ~nd' ,Caps. 
The best'Boots and Shoes. 

~1~'~-:f.~".:I~~ .• :~on,n~'P~ofI""n~n: __ :-"-_____ -'-_IAss"rtm'ant Larger than ever. 

Llght"ln&"A.UlOck. the Militia. 

PriMs. Smaller than ever. 

Pla~s and SpecificatioRsfurnished Andm ju.stice to yourself, yOll must S6!e our Goods and our 

All Work Warrante~~ L~'s ol~ Stand. 

::;:: Groce ries, 

C':I -
= I"'M 

Summer :=- Drinks, 
!iii: 

CONFECTImfS'0.i 

At 10 o'clock a terrible etorm came 
up. The.Wl.ud blew. the thunder rolled 
!lOU the llghtumg flashed. It was one 
of the worst r8.iu storms t:ver witu6llsed 
in thiB seetiou. The rlloin came down iu 
torrents aud mllony people deserted their 
tents aud hurried to the city. A torri
ble ilMh of lightniug came, aud Its force 
wns felt throughout the eutiro camp 
Two lieutenants nnd four serge8.nt~ of 
c8.vEI;lrytroopKwereeelltediu tbefirst 
sergeEl;ut's tont. Ligbt?ing struck ~he 
tent .. ecatteri.ng the eplmtere in aU di
rt"ctlone. Nme men were struck. ~then 
the alarm WI\S giv6u the iwo Hanteu

~----~-.----

sergeants were fonnd ly
tent with their hends 
dabri". Three guards 

. on the grouud. The ' 

OITY 
MEAT MARKET 

.oj Lime, Plaster ~ Cement ~'[~:~::~;::i;~~~i~:~,::~§~' 
All Lumber bright and new. . 

'McCORMICK BINDERS AN·D MOWERS. 

HOWE -i·.-\RM SCALES 

Good Stocks on. hand and ready to be sold. 
""'t 

Yours Truly, 

I 

r .< 1J:\!\,IEt Ml':'IIAN1G:\L, 
J. P. GAERTNER, 

'. I Lueldu i~ th~ llHJS\ Eevt'f"ly At· . Will soon receive a.fine new steck of <eo,;;":"'""''"''''" o,[,,,,,h,,.11 uc IOneer 
SlOVEN Y,"",", EXPEJUENCE.j '1::1 URN 1 T' ·U. R C> .....• ' ........... c-.......•.. 

Satisfaction guanlnteed or '" ~ _ . 
no pay. 

nfU"f" willi·,\ .• 1 jo"'rgllf"lU, "rat 
utile". WWfUC. NutJTQ~k~. Of all Kinds and of Every D~scription .. .:..:.-::j 



Park is not a. suburb but 
inside property; twenty minu~s' walk 
from P. 0.; !lovon mi~Etes on cars; 
and lo~ are selling for leS9 than out. 
side. lots. 1\.1. P. Hallorun, W. N.-U., 
OJ' Towne & McFal·land. Des Moines. 

_The stalo W. C. 'T. u. of Iowa, 

BEE IDVE 

Hla[KSmit~ S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guarl1nteed. Shop first door 
eouth of Perry & Warner's batn. -

W. A. IVORY,-- -~.~ 
ba.¥e Ii. hall In readinoJs on tho atate ._ 

~;e~r~u~~~~~:~l?t:~~~~:illsI:a~f~~: ID E N T 1ST. 
three to five hundred. Sr,;Hne o::.:er- ----.- -- - --

~~;~~:!~;~~af~~:~ of inteJ'est each W:~~Il~:::ni~!:rF~;~:!~::s~xtractln_g. 
-The annual I·ounion of the sur- W.\"1:NE _ • _ • NED-

:~~~i!!o:~~~~~~~;~s~~O~~I~o:t ~:;: _--,-0 ______ = 
sbaJltowo on Octobel·~ and 9. Com- "L. S. WI~ 

,",Oth",':"""",::j:%~':::'J'~"~W;?'ii~hc"b ~~l;ar;:!)~ r~p~~~~; BlaC:&smith 



ETen th_ J)lp~ o~llIIa<1. 
Milch That II oC Val .. .,. 

There are about 760,000 tons of 'urlo"~ I' .. ~."""r ('ns,o";. 
hOlli!ehold refuse to be disposed ot in The pnintitli;!' 01 [l. hand on the bouses 

~~~~~:::r~e:nea~BO~d :a~ :~r:; ~~I/~\~~i~~ i~l!~~rsw:~~y :i;;w~~~e~:: 
to do the work well, Much of the tom. but IS common to the Datives ot 
refuse is Bent down the Thames in :lll. h is al"':>}s an emblem of gooli 
bargea and spread on the marshes. A luck, and in Syria. al~o in Naples, is 
new company is now trying to make a charm [J.g"ainst the evil eye. Hands 

~!~ri~~O~s:'h1aU:O~W~~~~y~[ :t ?;; ~;~~I~e::~~~~eft~~~o;~ aofbt~aen~~,,;~~ 
works all the refuse ia sorted by pass_ Th" r~ason J<ln's paint hands-on their 
1q through cylindrical siev~s and wails at the time oC the passover 
ooreens ot sizes ranging- froIrJ. thl~ee- at that seasou of the 
inch to one-half inch mesh. -~. 

Paper and raga are used for papor
mn,king, straw forlltr-aw-board and fuel. 
wood is burned, tin is saved for scraps, 
bones for manure, bottlos und gilLSs 
sold or remelted, and stones, at Carthage, whence it is sup. 
and o.nimaJ. refuse, rubbish. to h{we spread to neighboring 
are ground. up and . with countries. Hands (U's found 
thus being reduced to a the walls of St. Sophia at 
powder. The . ill'S common ali over 
burned undOlr the in that country being 
saved and Bold to . to be that of Swa..) Ths 
miKed with pitch same curious chnrm is found in 
brlcquettillor fu",!. ous parts of Ireland and in the Moo.r-

... Rar., Carvin::;. ~~ha~p~es in southern SplI.in.-E::c:. 

io:1:7h~8 ;a;~~~::[~~l !~~~~! It~a~::. fi::;'~n!::'l4!~~:. ~I~ID dlJ~t. cY'~I~~2.5c. C:.~l~~: 

f
~w~~~~~~~~ \ lem. .Mn.as., made by to monk ill India I ~~~~n~~~Co~fill1;"C';.~eB"';l!~lt':l'h. V. .,..nullto 0: H appears at lirst !I. smooth sphere of 

1~i~ ::;:t~ :~r::~8t~~%~~~~f~::~~e; ooJ,~.xr~~~~"~Of till ... coulltr
y 

empl.oy 3,-
two hemispheres joined '-by a tiny Tbc m .. n with a new goM watcb !eld~ 

~~~~~is",,~'!!~~: lleathcr hinge, and carved in bas-relief knOlH "hnt ~iUlC J~ I! •. ___ _ 

,lhe Soap 
that 
" Cleans 

Most 
~. Lenox. 

18 a. picture in each, one repl"fl6ontiug lliinol. bo" n l.rl'~r mllcage tban nlly oth
"Hea\'en" and the other "1I:;1.es." ~r "tate In lhc ullion. 

~~:~e ;~Z:;;_:i~~~cfuel~.l:;~ 'l~~ g,~".:~~~.hlfor~~~:rS~;ee~1:~~~~~I.~rld'" 
man llgureli, nirretecu h;llf figut·eE !lna Penn'rlvn,dn e.tnull.bed Ille II.rst bospltnl 
five heads. The' ·Hades" is ~he Hiler, j ,\merlcn 10 nijJ. 
in hO!'rible rea.l!am and perfect 
the figurea being-represented 
from a seao! fire in 
toward His Satanie "AMOtIQ THE OZARKS" 
11 rock above. It IB the title of nn altrnctivfl nnd highly 
in its int.<·nijity, and Int4resting book 1Bsued by the Passen. 
some tlmeovel"thi!!,~lnute~ltof. gel' department of tho Ku.{lsas City, 

Irlllh Lode. Ft 8eot~ &. Memphie, It. n. Co. The 
Railv;:ay Official-Smoking not 11.1- book pertaina ontlrely to fruit.raising 

~~~/n this room, Blr .. Y~u'J1 h~ve ~~u~~t~r~~~!r~;\~~l~~fn~k~e~~~ ~~ 
Mr. MeFlnlg-an-I'm not smakin', prove of value Dot onJy to fruIt-grow. 

sir. ers, but to every farmer Ilnd home-
Ro.i.tway Official-But you have your seeker In other Bta~s, looking for a 

pipe in your mouth, Bir. fa.rm nnd home. 
Mr. McF1niglln_Y~, an' I . ,.The tx\Qk wUJ ba mailed free. Ad· 

tut in me boot, but I'm not dr.'tl1" J. E. LOCItWOOD, 
Pltteburi ,Press. Kansas City, Mo. 



SP-00ESSQ:R..fi5 TO 

Edwards & McCulloch' lumber Company. 
While a change has been madt: in our corporation, the business 

will be continued right along at the same place and under the same 
manage'ment as heretofore. Thanking you for the favors of the., 

11~,;~::~i1~;~d~;{~~~j~~~~~ff;; past, we solicite a continuation of your patronage. Our facilities for for meeting your wants are even better than ever before. 
Call and see us at the old stand. 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agent. ,~ 

'-dAME-8-DGBBI N 
.:==-===--__ Has just received fram Chicago., Ills., a 

car laad af the celebrated 

Abbott and Columbus Buggies, Car
riages; carts, Spring and Farm 

'Wagons, ''';, 

ALSO THE BURDSEl.l STEEL SKEIN WAGON. l..." 
These are the best Manufactured in the World. 

",,,,",, 'e>",,'" We also. handle the best grades af Pianas 
and Organs. 

Milligan Building, East ,ide ~f ~~i~'~i: D\~~~e~,::: .• V;,Then you are 

HUNGRY 

~~~~~ WAYNE UVIRY STARll! 
Meal, call on us. We _ -

R. Q. WARNOCK, PROPR. " 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reasonable rates. 

Special altenlion paid to Commercial ~fen 
Give me a Call. 

East side of 1\1<lin st south of Depot. 

V'VAYN'E. 

To. first daor north af Harringtan 'Bros .. & C~ 
Nebraska. J .. G. MINES. 

CAl'\'I'aL ~50.000. Watchmaker ~n~ J~weler; 
_DE.\LEH IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
J 

Silverware, Etc. • .,. 
REPAIRING OF FlNE"WATCTIES A SPECIALTY .. 

ail) Street. 'Wayne, Nebraska. 

j 
T 

I 



And wish to announce"to 
friends that we have puccnaseal C:' .. ;.-"", ;C'-": .. " ,::-, .. -""':C:._ .. -
the "LAR G-E"ST 
and most complete stock of 
Good we have ever carried. 
also wish to state that our 
stock has been bought ",,,«i'p,li, I ~:~~:~ --"<C''-.:·O;.:-' .. '_" .;:. _::;. ,'" 
from _. 

FIRST HANDS, 

which enables us to make },.co,~u~th"e~~~~Yi~~~~';~~~~~~:;~~i;~:;~;;~~;~;:;t~~~;,l~~~::~ .. ~1:, "_.~o_w~atLfVfug -

We plant tb(, orehllnl oUl'sclhsllnd: 
care fo~ it [I to 5 yearB. 850 Bold,! "Prices 
low. terms CI\SY, Write for pnrticuillry •. " 

M~bSr~ft(~~AN NUI~SERIE~~;~C~~d. _ 

~[ONEY. \ 
l.lIm again prepare!l to mn:kechoico .. 

flum hl/l,ns. J. J. GILDERSUEEVE. 

now '1'0 ~UCCEED. 
111'~1~lh'grellt]lm);loll\ofllr0Y1~ 

few 5I1tl~fu-ctuJlly solve Sumo hill be-



D .... u.nd. 011 'be Pr ... td..,,, .. 
L"DlA:!\'Al'QI.1S, Ind •• AUI<. il"1.~"'l'be 

dissatlsfo.ctlon a.mong Indiana colored 
RepubJi\%i.nli ovel' the fa.ilure of I'resi· 
dent Harrison sufficiently to re-co{fll.u.e 

;~~i,~~j;~!~:;:t~~~'1~:~:~IP. the raco in lull appoln\ments w ..... the _C_a-'lJ;~ 9fJl moetin. o:t t1:].6 leading coL 
oredRepubllca.n.\;of the Shot<! inthis 
city. Amou~ the prominc.llt colored 
men l'reSC.IIt "" ..... the Un. J. W. 
Townsend at Ihchluond, who is II- rl}· 
corder of the bud depu.rhoont a.t that 
plnce . 

.6.5 0. r05ult ot the free discushlon " 
resolution urlllnJJ tho Prosld",u\ to o.p_ 
point 110 colored l11an on \.he World'. 
:fair commission to be head of p. de
partment dovot.cd to thlil Interests of 
the colored race prevQIIC<l unanimous
ly. A resolution liulllie$t~ lmt I).ot 
dema.ndlni" the uppolotm,flll' of iii-In
dia.na. colored maD. ht ei\her the Ray
till.o Or Llb~rlan 01\.1;11_. "bo\h .. t .... hleb, 
nre vacant, WIL& ~ aa...pteoi. -



==-.=;:-. 

~ 
W.!.S1U~G-.l'OS. Aug. 213.-A 

".- - ~:~~~~~-~f:~ty, 
- thofollOV1mgis<u;tr8.llslation: -. I"mo;;;"',,::~;;~~e'~' 

--- < "The insnrge~ts ~Ilc~~ed in -land- ~~;~f~:~~S:l:~!~~~:~:~~~ -", jog lO,M)(} soldiers at the ba.vof Quin-
'WfO, DortIi of Valparaiso· under the 

prowcti.o.ri <:>f sis: ot their men-of-war h'::::"h~~~I:~";~;:1 ;;:1~,;~d!~;;:t:D;.,:::':i'A;:~~:'':;'~:d~~:q 
J pi:: to~~; ~ilie:irt-Ik!~P';r~v1:!~d~.~~ 1-""",d''''I'''''''' 01.;., 

,,' ¥b!~~t~ ~:~:~;:~~~ to surprise 
"AgoverDlllent fOrce r.,OOf)men wa.sim

merll!!.tely dispatched from Valpnrniso 

~!~h8eU~~::~~:a ~~;~~i:fa~~~ser~~~g -'~;"~~t;'-h~~':;~~~:~,~~;'~~;';,;,ii 
whIte a sufficient number of troops t:~ 
were moving by rail to protect Valpa
raiso aud oppose the insurgents by lit 
least 15,000, with a prospect of a furtlier 

1 Increase of forces {roIll other qUll,rters. 
"The govel'D.Ine~t forees Bucceeded "_ .. :C;CC"'"C:;;-:::;;,;C:··::-:::·::?,.;::-I ,,'0·'''''''' '·"::C'.:C· , ... 

in stopping the insurgents for fOlty ;:CC·<:.;O_-":'''_;:-;.:-~ 
hours, with a. loss to the Ilnemyof ;,:::_OC::"_""C:::------
Bbout 3,000 of 'their ehaleest :m~n, not
wlLhstanding the fire of tha)nsurgent 
dect, besides that 0 r the land force. 
Thh operation enabled the @,overn
ment to select tho best po~itions for 
their 12,000 arriving troops, although 
thi£ advantage cost the loss of balf the 
number of the g-allan~ division of 5,000 
lIlell Which contest"d tbe march of the 
rebels anti their crossing the Aconeagull 
river 

'"The rc'>el fleet has been k"pt at bay 
by lhe iiI·c of Fort Anrlcs and the in· 
8ur~cnt f'm~es are deprived of tbe e"<:' 
peotf"d prcotcction of their men·of'",ur, 
whiietheguvcr-nmcnt forces are coo' 
stantly rerei,iog ~einforcem(\nl./.l from 
the interior, Now tbe..,bel forces 
'nil bpiuund without nny pos6lbk "'"y 
oi!etre"t. ""uch is tbeir Sltuu~ion.·· 

AN OTHER REPORT 

A. 6 .. rnt .... 5rndlell,le Scheme. 
W.A.e;;a:L'i"GTOlif, D. C" Ang. 

mation has been rooeived a.t 
lU"y aepartmeut"-wbich states 
syndicate of German bromine mll.UU

facturers b\LTe determined in ma.ke 
large consignmllnw' at bromine and 
bromide of pota~h to thia conn try, 
which are to bo !!Old, irrespective of 
CO&t, at any price., for th" purpos.e of 
bro;:aking- up American manufacturers.." 

neunlon of Bla.ckha, ... k SIlrvlyor •• 
FREEPORT, Ill., Aug. 31.-The's\lrvl,

or.!! of the nlad(h", ... k war l>l\ld ao re
union at Lena, Stephen~on county, 
which wall l~rg\lly >ltlended. Eight-

i~~b:·!:.~~ei~t,:~oL~!~l:~~~iei~: 
1,318 yea .. !! alld th~ir a""':age aogea itl 
:rcftr~ aod S lI\onth!!. A re3<">iution wag 

__ "11t<>..(" ... ''"::"-''''"' ......... lt .. "I+-~ .. ld to .(nTO [1dupt:edaskin!rth...t,the-t'"~ 

Dec" Ge .. e .. "'Uy "·I,,to .. I,,"& government pant pensions to Blnck-
1 A I'" bawk war ~llnlYor!!. 

~\1f~~~~~i" 
r~~tP~~~'I~~~~~'\""~g~I~;:.~S ~~dn ::~lrt~~ ;:.:_"~":C:,:-::::.-::::; 

~l~l~~~~ I' .",;;:::~::;'c ,:;~:.e;;:o.-
The sUe'ee"'" &> fa .. of tne ~OD!Jre'lS;(lD' tlOn at \\ a.rrC!ollbu.rS' WaS broug~.; to lI. 

:~J~~c~rR~r~~~~.:;ew~c~hear~u~;~~rJ;~ 1 ~~~~\on~Y a~::.~:{ f(r:ffl~'::rdn'L'!I:,~ 
tonB and \\'ioehcHte.rs. procured In til,,: e,ec~d presH1."lIt OT"I' Wlilard, Hall Ii 
(."uitel\ ~tat~s, the EbUl<'ra.lda having: ean(hdatc. 1hi~ iI .. wmplete knock
lImQed ~uUle 20,001) on h~r return to] I uut for tho"" del~gatee led by Hall 
Chile. who oppo!oed the w.lrd-1?~ty mOTe-

'1'/)0 ~te:d"an, Central Amerletl.n and ment.lLnd the ~ub-trealiury sebeme. 
South .'\lllerican ca.ble is bcillg J~~pt 
hot w.tb cli~patch s givingiuful'llllltlUu 

-.... ~i..the battle, __ _ 
n--"rDl"'" HaY BI_I ... Vou:; .. e8.noa ... 

PrJ!:lI.RF., S. D., Aug'. 28.-00v. Mel-

!:!l~t~a: T';:~!J~INE.°~:a.:a~~ d~ 
of the "pe"il!.l ""JecMon to choose .. suc
OO~50r in C,(HlS'.ee$ to th" late John R, 
Gamble. The YaTmer!l' Alli""n~e l!.1 

:':kes;:~;f.t !fort:/! ~!:;rC:ss::n..Will 

A Tc:rrlhle F"lJa~ .... _ 

!",,,no!ono .(proua.ly): "1, 'IV~t to-

~~~~';':U l~'~{:B:~~' \"t~h~~kml ::tj~~~ 
the on~. my dcah; in fact, I know it. 
YOll "cany nught to Gee me manage 
ml·I"Il\"L. I lULl actunHy b,nttnl t.othe 
p,;m' ["Hfth~ a.on't YOli knoll'. "-nlun· 
B'W'<j Wecldr_. __ _ 

"i\l~ot.ol. . 
Till the c.lxtcenth centul'Y alcobol

o
,,' 

~\'~lSrJ~~~~rl~31;~~~ ~~~~~:gO~t t~:' ~ c:?-
, lcnown lUI "aqua :vlke'.'-,.tho· 

water of lilc_fro!D im great ~5toI'll;UYet::' 
1l0\\"e1-J. 



Hoffinan Block, Corner Main and Third Streets, 

-_~_::::;_"_-_-nO:' Wayne, 

;The proprietors, R. B. Crawford" of Wayne, Neb., and Chas. H. Potter, of Grand ~!ay, Ala.,_ __ _ 
t:::;III pleasure in presenting to the public a rare-opportunity of securing -a summer or wlnter.l~ome _at_· -_-=-~ 
~ of the most delightful locations on the GULF COAST. ,_~)_' 

P' on the '!:~:ng:::~~! &r!~r~~i;t;f ::;:~t:ll;e~~~~b~~~ ;~J ~~~~~t& l~fo~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~l~SSt~~l:e ~~j~~ - ,-* !~~r!'l~:~~~e, h~a1th, or a better climate, which tae breeze from the ocean and oder of the pines gives . __ "_ 

CD ===="------- The distance from MOBILE is about 25 miles, and from -NEW ORLEANS IIS miles; and -----=---,---
2' ... ~ both cities are accessable by rail or water. Fr:o_lJL~hicago _the distance is 882 miles, making _, 

____ ? _____ -- ~,._-,-,."_-;.;,,.:_:-;;~::f§-;;':.::..:-.:·· uEVOLUTION" the nearest resort of importance on the Gulf coast, where lots are cileap and 

proprietor~ de~ire to invite the co-o~eration of all who are seeking homes, and it is pro~ 
li;! ... ::;~":;:~~;-~~'t:~f;:;I:~~~~~~~' one fourth of all the money for which lots are sold to put up a hate!, and make other im~ 
~i( to. enhance the vslue-of pt:epeFt) ________ _ 

HOV>J' LAID OUT. II -
The land has been platted into lots 50XI52 feet for residence lots and 25"1$2 feet for business 

:.;:.""-;.:;,;.,;.::.-'00"" ~~eso:~~.ets B~e l!ki:;t d~:~' ;henn~~:n~::t t~nt~e\:~~~ha~dB!~;;::~:: ~;\hV~dG~tisn~b~'Y -' < 

A GRAND BOULEVARD is lclid out around the entire town and will be made beautiful with shade 
a shell drive. A beautiful park among pines has been' platted in the .northwest corner. This, _ 

out on THE ONLY ELEVATION of 80 feet on the Gulf of Mexico, and -hence the most de- :.<-:_ 
site, secure .from high tide or damP. b,eezes, being one mile and ~ qua"e, fmm 'he Bay, and •.... : .• 

miles {rom Grand Bay. station, Mobile county. A!abama. ":~~' 

- ~. THE BAY. . - , - ~"",.-:Yit 
One mile and a quarter south of town is Grand Bay, the most beautifu~, nearly land locked '~"_"':;":,t 

F~.I"ndE .... Sor.Throa!.bdSoreCh .. " Ur
u 

of water on the. Gulf of Me:l).-ico. The Bay pro~er, is about 5 mile~ ac~oss a;nd Qearly the ~h?pe .. ~.~~ 
h .. eLam.B.ck;'will~uf~it. hpGIIG ........ otb. a horse shoe; the water has an average depl? of from 4 to 6 feet, makmg It safe.lor. both bathmg-'-------'~ 
... ,cr,hedi •• &le. ltwillelltaSt;1f }ol ...... dcoo> and boating. For a distance of one hundred miles north of the Bay is beautiful pine woods, making 
~::~'.d ... ~:'~::."~:::l!~;~~~r:t·!~::!'~" .. ~!~~! the scene frQrn the Bay a panorama of unexcelled beauty. V 
~~~;:.~snnsd .. :.;!~;:;:tw~a: .. ~:.:::...~-: FISHING ANQ GUNNING . 
... illeu,.,..,u. p,. .. ",sow".. The fishing. oysteting ?nd ~ning '!-t, this point is not ~qua1ed by any other spot on the coast 
_'::;'"_' _""_"_"Y_P_._"_. K_'_h'--:. _-,---,-: from Florida to Texas, and will furmsh contUlual sport, pleasmg and profitable. The lovely islands 

. the gulf, and in full view of the town site, arc covered with shells and flowers and are deHghl-
for picnics and pleasure seekers. I 

A VWINTER RE.SORT~ 
It must be remembered that th~ warm Gulf stream passing through the Gulf of Mexico, tem, ?~,::~~'~~: I r:~~ and modifies the atmosphere, making it mild and soothing and aU that could be desired in a win

~r; 'the toy-rist or invalid will make no mistake in selecting this spot for a wint.er or summer 

OTHER ADVANTAGES. 

cootempla'i~g a cheap ':ind desirable seaside home. we may ad,d that ~hile a lot wi~ 
can be bought for $10 per M., and all Qther building material 

HI':r'~,'.~ II co<:,~,p?n'd.in~~y """"' .-.• -.: .. - bu~~;~ftS~~h~~:t l~~;i:~nv~~~a~~;:;:s~f;~=~, I~~~h\~;;t~~y ~a~~~ ~~ . 
expenses would be in taking a single trip away. 

PRICE OF LOTS. 

All comer lots are offereJ..fOr..thc ,next thirty days at $125.00 each, and' imride l~ts at $100.00 

It is expected those buytng at these low prices will build on their lots, a~ it is for thc purpose 
i:mprovements that these low priccs arc ':Imde. For further mformatioQ and plats 
\ 

N: 13. C>.:Rll\.. WF()N:D & (S.().. ~ic4 
Wayn,e, Nebraska. 

- I 



i:C -: ~ -
.C :. Tt;lw of EdisoDe .1!..honog,apbB have 
~~_-: __ beeDPIa~lle,OneatEdgertoD'8 

, store ~Dd tbe otber at Burson's saloon. 

El"CUf!lOn tickets will be sold to the 

riA !~:~L1~~~g'Dai~~Y:tlnt~i ~!~i: ~~r:: ~'~=~'~';.~:J~~:~C:~::;ffi::~:;'~1'~;~;;;;·:~:~~·~~ill;liit'~:~~'~~'~~~\~~'~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~;;;;;;~~:'~';;:;~:;,;:::; atlJ.M. 
~_ - -FtllDk- P. took second money in the 

2:27 ltot at Omaha-last Friday. Hewon 
the ~r8t heat in 2;28, tbe fa.steat time 

. made.in the'tsoo. 

Some eigbt dolisre in silver wes etQlen l' f~:Satl~~d~~g.ar N~e c~~et~~ t~~~~i:r~: ~.,",,,v~.v":<""".'''":" 
~~:::Obta.ined __ 



;~::!1:;~~~f;~~;:~fl;;::;f' , I ;!~~~:~;:~~~~f
Knickerbocker G .... in and C::::: I 

wmpal:l.Y, of Albany, N. Y., suspended 
!:"hursday. The astablishmeut -of F. L. 
KirkpMrlck, doal()J' in furu"iture at I' 
1Iloolllillgton, IlL, was cloJ;ed by the 
sheriff. 

Bya will probated Thu.raday Laum I ' 
~r~~~l"t~f a!~~l~in~e~. n:a;iy gJ;~oo~ :~::'d'; :~;~';ht~~ ~:~~~:f~~t~~; 
~:;l~~:~~~~:~~£lf ~!!t~i~~~f~ Tu~~d ~ohf:!from ,c:,," .-, .•.. : .•. ::C to recoi"e children under the age of 7 --'------

F,.,_ ... _,.l~~,d:.w'b""l'; 1{1h"i;~"E'~~i-,"i2-:' ;:~~~h~Dl until they nrc. IS 

forces in 
etnte univer51ty 18 ' 

Miss Carde E. Bartono! Young~town. 
N, Y. Miss Bart-ou's specio.lty Is clay 
moulding. one of the most prnoticnl 
nnd vnluablo phases at modern art in
struction, '1'0 thlll will b" [uided wood 
carving nnd 5uch other fOl'ms or Jut 
work no UN not now uu\l.crtalten by 
Miss MOOloe. 0 

~~:f,::::;:~~~~~j~:;o~~~~~;:g,il~: COI.ONEL HOTCIlK1SS. wbO' p'r'epared ~i =:g~t~~~~e~~;o?~~::~t :-'N~~r~~ 
ka'e ugricultnl°o.l superlorfty us to win 
favorable comment I:!vcrywhol'e, will 

"!A>1Y.""!",,h".l i~:PO~~~:a°fn~;~ltb~~~~I~:I~~~D!~~ 
her lb. Yrom that point he will go 
to l'eori~ Ill., to take In thll 8tate 
fnir, nnd thenceoto the grllll.t St. Louie 
flJ.lr und (ll(posi~lono In pzoepnringtho 
exbil>its forthalll,5ttwo polntshewlU 

••.. c;-:c::·' ,:. !15k tho u,silnance and co operntien of 
the local staUl la.'ir maup.glll":l, of whioh. 
he bll~ been UA&m·ed. 

Receipts of wheat at St. Lou~sduring 
themontb of AuguJ;t w('re 5.194,505 
bushels, the hen tieat in the history of 
the CIty. 

'rbe Secretu.ry of War, upon the reo 
qne~t of Secretary .Rusk h""! issued 
orders that no cattle from the Cbera-

~~e~t~i~r::a~: ~be ~~~~~etohnbe~ 
o'C'C~·."~: •... ::: 'but that all suell:eattle DlUllt go SQuth 

on tho liu(l esta.blishli,ld by the Depart_ 
men-t of .\grieulture. 

At Ruffalo, N. Yo, Tllursday; tho 
Erie Bc!)eh hotel wasde~troyed by fire. 
Losso 515,000; no insuraneeo 

The first 100 pounds of suI:'\11' mnd!) 
under the augnr bounty cl:J.u..e of the 
McKinley law wCre shipI=ed fr, m 
Chino. Cal., Aug. 2~. It is estimo.ted 
that the bounty all sugnrthisvoar will 
amount to $lO,WO,OOo. • • 





" -:-"" - - - " Wtf ARE IN IT . 
. ,:c:,. . .1" 

We have reoetved s9jo,e"Free Advertising of late br:an 
remark, by statfug w6were JEWS. Those w.ho 
probably inragille that by abusing us they are 

P;';;;~~i;~,b;;~;~,:-;'::i'ti'~~'~,,:;jpi:i"lthemLselvEl8 IftheythJ:n1r so, LET THEM GO IT, it-amuses them 
·-"' ...... ·, .... ·"clo~n injure us .. We:eXitecteq. to hear a Squeal when we 

here .. The m:@'vldual who has beeu6ettjng rich 
high prices always "SQUEALS," It is only the . 

ready to club his. constituant, and the'olub 
'us with, is in a:llllouncing us as being "JEWS," 
'Of a "YANKEE are as prominent on our body as 

Tfj'.U1Al·".,,\Ta"JACK.ASS." We wish to enteriiJ.to-no ;,,~·~~ .• ~·,_-o.·.'" 
with anyone. The individ~al who looses his head and . , 

.. glects his business to.a.buse I a "RIVAL" ~ poor' business' : -'." 
~,_:;·:-:·::r.'''':.:,.:;::O,'',;·'' "Let the Publicjudgeus;"i>buse is not argument, neither is it good",:':: 

'~'.I..-:~--C:'~"': ~W' ~ have:cQll:le toWaYlJ.eto remam~t]l "Two Years" Ie 
the Hoffillan-B~d1tricornerTh1;(rand Mali s£ie~s~where 

Prices and Qualities Villi tell, we will remain and do business. '~-.. , 
Mr:Andrewsl~aves f9r.~Eastern Markets to, purchase'tJJ..e remaHl,_;: 

mg portion of our stock, conslstmg of '. '~"C:Cc~ 
-~-. -- ." . -:~~ji 

Over Coats. GenIS Furn~nmg Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves aod MllteM:.:L~ 
. . V._d -.~., 

",ill complete our ,stock £~r.-:the coming season. VISIT THE YANKEE, and inspect- Jili;-'~-
stock, compar~ Quality and Prices, and~you can readily convince yourself .. ~~~ 

, -: th:at you can do b~iqess with ' 

~rHE . YANKEE CLOTHIER, 
Or.naha;· "VVa vne and 

Hoffinan Block:, Corner Main and Third Streets, 

J. P. GAERTNER, .. 
Will soo1\ receive .a fine new stock of 

IiP"P"'~"a~[it~~,:!~"QQ""Qn··FU R N 1 T=U Re! 
O:f aU Kinds and of Every De~cription. ' 


